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BUYS mm
Master Commissioner J. T. Stokely

Sells Property on South Main

Street For $1,560.

TJie undivided half-intere- st in tbc
piece tff property on South Main
street which was sold bv Halter
Commissioner J. T. Stokely Satur-
day was purchased bv Mrs. Luther
Henry for $1,560.

A house ?iu lot in "Mt Abbott
addition brought $27)0. R. P. and
R. M. Seobec weie the purchasers.

Mr. E. E. Loutnis was the auction
cer. Mr. Loumis has recently lo

cated in this city. He has had ien
years' experience as an auctioneer
in Northern Kentucky and is quite
popular.

INVESTIGATION

OF BANKRUPTCY

Of R. Frank is Made by Creditors,

And Criminal Prescution Will Be

Instituted.

An investigation of the bank-

ruptcy of R. Frank, who until re-

cently operated two clothing
in this city who took the bankrupt
law, was held by tlie creditors.

The morniug session was held in
the office of Jno. M. Stevenson and
the afternoon session was lield in

the office of Pendleton, Bush & Bush.
Thirty witnesses were examined

and twelve attorneys representing
creditors were present. Among those
present were: Mr. As.hcra.ft, of the

r Credit Clearing House, of Cinci-
nnati; and II. H. Glaze, of the iPink-erto- n

Detective Agency.

Tlie testimony showed that in the
month before closing, between $2,800
and $4,000 was taken in at the stores
None of this money, with the excep-

tion of $300, which was paid to rel-

atives as payment for alleged loans.
cduld bo accounted fcr.

Ctlr. Levis lLiinptoii, Receiver in

Bankruptcy, has made two trips to
Cincinnati to demand the property.
Mrs. Frank denied that any property
had been concealed.

With a mandatory injunction and
order of seizure issued by Judge
Cochran, of Covington, the Federal
Marshall seized several hundred do-

llars' worth of property from Mrs.
(Frank's home on West Fifth street.
Newport, which had evidently been
taken from the .stores in this city.

Criminal prosecution will be started
According to the Receiver, a cred-

it statement made by Frank on Aug- -

usi i, suowea mat me assets ex-

ceeded the liabilities by $2,000. The
petition in bankruptcy gives the as-

sets at $15,000 showing a slipping
in the assets in five months of
$17,000. ,

Frank paid all debts to local
creditors.

APPOINTED INTERNAL

REVENUE INSPECTOR

Mr, C. H. Duty Gets Appointment

Upon Recommendation of Repre- -'

sentative John W. Langley.

Upon the recommendation of Rep-

resentative Langley, of Uie Tenth
Kentucky District, the Comuiission-e- r

of Internal Revenue has appoint-
ed C. II. Duty, of Winchester,
an internal revenue inspector. Mr.
Duty served with the Republican
Campaign Committee during the re-

cent state campaign. ftts salary
will be seven dollars a. day.

will be at Louisville.

HE WINCHESTER NEWS

J. T. Stokely, as receiver of the
Clark Circuit Court, rented the Lucy
Evans property, colored, on the L.
& E. railroad, on the back, edge of
Poyntcrsville, situated partially in

lac corporate limits cf the city, for
$207.50. This property rented last
year for $1(50.

Mr. E. E. Loumis was the auction
eer.

NATIVE OF CLARK

PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Ellen Chenault, Daughter of

Sanford Thompson, Dies at The

Age of Sixty-fou- r.

News has reached this city of the
death of Mrs. Ellen Chenault, widow
of Dr. Jason W. Chenault, who con
ilucted a school for boys in Louis
ville tor many years. Her death
was due to pneumonia, following a
short illness, at the home of her
daughter, Ma-s- . Charlton Rogers, of
Irvington, a suburb of Indianapolis.

Mrs. Chenault was 04 years of
ige. blie was a native of Clark--

county, and formerly was Miss El- -

en Thompson, having been the
laughter of Sanford Thompson, n

prominent resident of Clark county.
Until the death' of her husband.
which occurred fifteen years ago,
they lived in South Second street,
whore Dr. Chemxult's school was sit-

uated. For a 'short time she lived
with her daughter, Mrs. Edmund
Nasii, of New York. Two years ago
he went to Indianapolis and took up

her residence with Mrs. Rogers.
Mrs. B. F. Watkins. a daughter.

if New York, was notified several
lays ago of her mother's illness, and
he arrived from her home a day

prior to Mrs. Ctienault's death. Mrs.
Xash, who was in Savannah, al-- o

was notified. The dead woman had
no other children.

The body was taken to Richmond
ind burial took place in the family

burying ground there.

FUNERA L

HELD SUNDAY

Bodies of Charles and Amanda Mor- -

gan And Florence Johnson Are

Laid to Rest in Colcred Cemetery.

The fir-s-t triple funeral ever held
u this city took place Sunday af- -

ernocn wflien the bodies of Charles
uul Amanda Morgan and Florence

Johnson, the colored servants of Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Matlack, who were
killed Thursday morning in i rail-

road wreck at Jonesboro, (!a.,' were

interred in the colored cemetery.
The funeral services were held i'l

the' colored First Baptist clmreh,
which was filled to overflowing. The
crowd which had gathered to at-

tend the services was probably the
largest ever in attendance at a col-

ored funeral. Nearly all the color-

ed lodges and secret societies at-

tended in a body.

The three bodies were carriet in

yiq'perate hearses. As .the profes-

sion passed through the str :ts

people looked with wonder : ad

sadness at the unusual sight of

a whole family being burled at f ie

time and with one ceremony. 1 ie

burial took place in the colored ce

The man carried $1,000 insurail

payable to his wife and the voi
carried $300 .payable to her jrusbai

The unfortunate victims...... . V A

t ait lit ul sen-ant- s and were njr,3
the most respected colored

of the city.,

SIE BEAR

Proves Tco Much For Wrestling Op-

ponent, Ana Convulses Audience

By His Wonderful Stunts.

One of the largest crowds ever
een at the Auditorium gatheied Sat

unlay night to see "Baby Jack," the
little, bear,, show his skill on roller
Mwwes. uver j,juu ncKets were
sold.

But did you hear about the bear
getting arrested? Yes, indeed. The
police arrested him because he was
bear and the law savs clothes must
be worn.

With shoes on his "bear" feet
Bruin is some skater. The crowd
loudly applauded when "Baby Jack"
put a little brick yard blossom on
the mat two times out of three in
a wrestling match.

FINE THREE GAITED

HORSES ARE SOLD

Matlack & Shropshire Sell "Naughty

Marietta" And "Heart Breaker"

At Prices Said to Be Over the

Four Figures.

Matlack & Shropshire have sold
"Naughty Marietta" and "Heart
Breaker," two of their finest three- -

iaited horses, to B. S. Cat!es and E.
F. Spriiigs, respectively, of New
York City, at prices, which, although
secret, were said to be over four
figures each.

'Naughty Marietta"" was the
champion thrce-gaitc- d saddle mure
of the stale last year.

"Hcait Breaker" was also a
thrr horse. Shropshire and

Matlack had owned her only a short I

time but. by many s':e was said to' be j

the equal of the famous "Naughty
Marietta."

In a full cover page the "Saddle
md Show Horse Chronicle" shows
ix picture of "Naughty Marietta" and
rives the following comment:

"This mare is oi:e of the most
beautiful ever produced in Kentucky

ird is of regal breeding, being sired
fb'y Highland ay, the groat sire
owned by James' Gay and' son

of Pisgah, and her dam was
Lady Hon by Foirest Denmark, the

premier sire at nooatora biock
Farm, Mt. Sterling, Ky.",

MASON

CLERK EXPSES

William P. Dickson Passes Away in

Maysville, as Result of Attack of

Heart Trouble.

Maysville, Ky., Jan. 22. William
P. Dickson, 43 years old, clerk of
Mason county, died suddenly here
this morning about 11 o'clock at
he home of Hamlet C. Sharp, where

he was rooming, from heart trouble.
For fceveral days he had been com-

plaining, but nothing serious was
thought of his illness, being able
to attend to his office.

He was bem in Germantown and

had lived here all of his life.

This was Jiis first term of ofiice to
which he was elected after a strenu-

ous fight in the Democratic primary,
defeating A. F. Wood for the party
nomination.

Mr. Dickson was one of the mct
popular and clever men in the coun-

ty and his sudden death is a severe
shock to the entire community.

He was never married. He is sur
vived by three brothers and one sis-

ter, to whom he was "devoted.

George C. Wycofi", a prominent at-

torney erf Winchester, was here Fri-

day, interested in the case or J. S.
Poer vs. the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company. The suit was
for the sum of $130.50 for damages
alleged to have occurred in (he ship
ment of an invoice of plate "lass.

'The suit was brought by J. T. Farm- -
I or and was rlismisnil ;i',n,,t ;
I ""iui i"-j- -

udiec for a want of jurisdiction. Mr.
Wycoff will file the suit in the Clark
Circuit Court. Lexington Herald.

CATASTROPHE

IS AVERTED

By Presence of Mind of Jas. Lemons

Engineer on L. & N. Train No. 33,

Which Jumped Track near Flan-

agan.

Had it not been for the presence
of mind of Jas. Lemons, engineer on
L. & N. train No. 33, Southbound,
many people would probably have
been killed when that train jumped
the track Saturday afternoon a lit
tle on the other side of Flanagan.
When the train left the track Lem
ons threw on the emergency brake
and reversed his engine, thus pre-

venting the coaches from being hurl-
ed over an embankment, which was
directly in front of the place where
the wreck occurred. As it was the
train ran for one hundred jards on
the ties.

No ono was injured. Trucks
under several of the conches' were
broken and new ones had to be sub-

stituted.
The wreck .was caused by a broken

fl.iar'? on the r. Every
car left the track but the engine.

The accident occurred at 1:45 p.
m. The train is due here atj.0:52
a. ni., but was running an hour and
forty minutes late. In order to make
up time the train was running be-

tween fifty and sixty miles an 'hour
All traffic on tho road was sus-

pended until 9 p. m., when the train
was lifted on the track. The pass-

engers were compelled to admire the
scenery of Flanagan and vicinity for
seven hours and fifteen minutes. The
train carries a diner, 'however, and
all, except tho impecunious, were
spared the sufferings of hunger.

Wrecking crows from Paris and
Covington were sent to tho wreck.

onE TARY

GIFT ENJOYED

Mr. G. Lee Wainscott" Presents to

News Force a Case of His Deli-

cious Product, Roxa-Kcl- a.

Mr. G.. L Wainscott presented
, V e .

case of his delicious product, Roxa-Lvol- a.

The following note accom-

panied the much appreciated gift :

Miss Goldie Perry,
Winchester, Ky.

Dear Miss Perry:
As you and the rest of The News

force have such a splendid taste for
the best things, I am sending you the
very first case of Roxa Kola made
with our new machinery, and we are
sure you will find it the very best
Coca Cola you have ever tasted. We

tried several bottles on different one-b-y

comparison with tho original

Coca Cola, and every single person
pronounced Roxa Kola tho best .

We will have a lot more new
equipment before our spring opens

and will have a much larger, and bet-

ter output than we ever had.
Trusting you. and your force will

enjoy thiscase, I am with the great-

est respect

i$fe& Yours truly,
WJM G. L. WAINSCOTT.

"8

IS OVERTURNED

Being Overloaded on One Side Was

The Cause Attributed by The

Crew on The Train.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 22. With a
crash and sounding bang that might
be heard for several blocks a large
box car left its trucks and fell over
on one side in the street as it was
being pulled out of Lexington for
Louisville by freight train N$. 99 ov
er the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
at the South Limestone street cros
ing of the Chesapeake & Ohio tracks
at 12:20 o'clock Monday morning
Being overloaded on one side wa:
the cause attributed by the crew of
the train.

The train was moving at the rate
of five miles an dionr and' without
warning the box car suddenly left Jt?

tracks standing on the rails, fallin;
south on Limestone street, squarely
across that thoroughfare. Tlie front
wheels of the car directly behind i;
was lifted from the tracks, and no
damage was done other than to

cause a loss of time to the train, and
to temporarily block the tracks and
street crossing.

The car that tinned over was the
property of the Central Railway, of
New Jersey, bearing the number.
"333,771," and loaded with merchan-

dise, consigned for Louisville.

ACCIDENTS AT

AVIATION MEET

Albeit Elton Dashed to Ground Ann

W: B. Atwater Has Sensational

Drop. Neither Hurt.

Lo; Angeles, Cal., Jan. 22. Twi:

acrid 'nts, neither serious, marked
the s.eond day of thethird interna-

tional aviation meet at Douiingucz
field Sunday.

A'll.ert Elton, of Youngstown, O.,
while flying fifty feet in the air, was
dashed to the ground by the sudden
stopping of his engine. Elton jump-

ed h fore tho aeroplane struck and
esca;:od injury. His machine wa.-wr- er

"ted.

Tire second accident occurred ti

W. 15. Atwater, of New York. He had
been in the air for more than an
ohur, competing in tho endurance
contest, and on trying to land in

front of the grandstand, ran his ma-

chine into a fence. It was slightly
damaged .

F. T. Fish, a amateur
of Los Angeles, sent a thrill throug.'i

the crowd when his aeroplane, about
1,000 feet in the air, dropped 400

feet, nearly straight down. Fish
righted his craft and soared away.

He landed on the next round, but
would not say what had gone wrong.

Tlie dip was above the exact spot
where Arch Hoxey fell to his deatii

a year ago.
The most spectacular flying of the

day was that of Phil Parmalee and

Lincoln Beachey, who made six sen-

sational drops. Miss Blanche Stuart
Scott, of Rochester, New York, re-

mained in the air for fifteen minutes

and reached an altitude of 1,300

feet. Her descent was by spirals
and she made an easy landing. Miss

Scott witnessed Elton's fall, but said

it did not affect licr, "as it was part
of the game and to be expected."

Sunday's program ineulded a five

mile .handicap racewon by Lincoln

Beachey, an international race be-

tween machines representing six na-

tions, also won by Beachey. I

Infant Buried
A baiby, which was born dead to

the 'wife of Dan Howard, Monday

morning, was interred in the Win-

chester Cemetery, Monday afternoon

'PT. .. 1 1 ' . i ,
iiiu negro wu jiurry, wiio was

a rested for stealing a cap from
Mr. Jesse Owen's stoic lecently, was
not a resident of this citv according
to a colored woman who asked tint
this notice be made in order to clear
her son, who bears the same nam;,
of suspicion.

EIGHTY-FI-
VE

ACRES RENTED

Land One Mile East of Jackson's

Ferry Leased to Mrs. Bettie Irvine

for $521.50.

Eighty-fiv- e acres of improved land
in Madison- - county, one mile east of
Jackson's Ferry, were rented pub-

licly at the Courthouse door Monday
morning by Mr. H. Clay Hodgkin.
guardian of Willie and Marcus Ir
vine to Mrs. Bettie Irvine for $321.50

Eighty-fiv- e barrels of corn sold for
$2.90 a barrel

One hundred shocks of fodder
brought 10 cents a shock.

QUACK QUACK

The Goose Famed in Ancient And

Modern History Plays Another

Important Part.

Judge F. P. Pendleton entertained
at iho Llks--' Club s Monday
with a goose dinner.

Fifty Elks and visiting Elks were
present at the dinner, which was the

ourcc of much enjoyment to all
present.

The bones of the gec.--c were pre
served for weather proguos-icatin-

purposes.

In the opinion of those present tht
geese that saved diotne, or the geese
that stopped a suffragette speech re
cently, .served no more important
purpose than did the geese that were
eaten at this dinner.

NO TOBACCO

SALES MONDAY

Sales Will Be Held at Planters'

Loose Leaf And R. A. Scobce's

Warehouses, Tuesday.

No tobacco sales were held Mon
day at either house. Sales will be
held at both houses Tuesday. Af-

ter the sales at the Planters' House.
which will begin at 9 o'clock, the

lies will be conducted at R. A.
Scobee's Warehouse.

The Planters' Loose Leaf Hou-- e

will have from 125.000 to 150,000
pounds on the market. Beth hou-e- s

report receipts iis being very heavy
all dav Monday. Sales will be held

ill of this week, except Saturday.

IN KAUFMAN CASE

Have Been Secured, According to

The Police in Chicago. One Man

Admits Firing Shot.

Chicago, Jan. 22. The police an
nounced Sunday that fuither confes-

sions had been secured from the men
harged with the murder of Mrs.

Hattie Kaufman, on the North Side,

on the night of December 2.
"George Rabenau and John Sta'- -

cey, who were arrested at Los An- -

geles January 6," said Captain Hunf,

TRADING FAIR

About 600 Cattle Were on The Mar
ket. Heifers Brought 4 -4 ts 5
Cents And Steers 4 -2 ta 5.

About COO cattle were on the mar
ket Moiiday( court day.) Trading
was fair. Heifers-- brought from
i 1-- 4 to 3 cents; steers from 4 1-- 2

to 3 cents.
A number of mules were on the

market but trading was slow in this
line.

Gentry & Thompson bought 8
mules at prices ranging from $175 to
$220.

Beard & Mann, of Lexington, also
purchased a few at fair prices.

The following were the cattle sales
at Hamilton's Stock Yards at two
o'clock:

W. E. Little to Lykins and Ste-

vens: 26 heifers, wt. 10,040 lbs., at
4 1-- 4 cents.

J. M. Case to W. B. Wills; 10.
heifers, wt. 4370 lbs., at 4 1-- 4 cents.

L. S.. Hamilton to Tom Adams;
10 steers, wt. 10550 lbs., at .$4.G0.

A. J. Hughes to Frank Fynn; 10
heifers, wt. 4000 lbs., at 4 1-- 4 cents.

II. S. Caywood to Piersall; 3
steers, wt. 1725 lbs., t 5 1-- 4 cents.

W. M. Morton to T. E. Tipton; 2
cows, wt. 1730 lbs., at 3 1-- 2 cenU.

C. T. Falkner to Kelly Haley, 14
heifers, wt. 85(!5, at $4.60.

Geo. Hoslcy to R. Penn; 8 steers,
wt. 4390, at 5 cents.

PREDICTION

FORjOLD WAVE

Everything at Present Indicates

That Temperatures Will Average

About Normal.

Washington, Jan. 22. There U
nothing at the present time to indi-

cate that a general cold wave will

cross the country this week. The
bulletin issued by the Weather Bu-

reau Sunday night says tempera-

tures will average near or about nor-

mal throughout the country..

"Generally fair weather," the bul-

letin continues, "will prevail east of
the Rocky Mountains, except that a
short period of rains and snows will

attend a disturbance that will appear
in the far West Tuesday or Wednes-

day cross the Middle West about
Thursday and-- the Atlantic States
Friday or Saturday.

"There are indications that gener-

al rains witl set in over the Pacific

States by the middle of the week and
continue several days.

TOO LATE TO CLASSfY

THE LYRIC.

What Will Be, Will Be. (Lubin.)
How "Mrs. Murray Saved America.

(Edison. )

Told in Colorado. (Selig.)
Matinee everyday, 2:30 and 330.

Don't forget Auld Lang Syne Wed-

nesday matinee and night.

FOR SALE Shelled corn. Got our
prices. S. Renaker & Son.

NOTICE Charles Tabor's sale ad.,
on page four. -3 1

'added their confessions to those
of Rollin Channel and Fred Bone- -

ham. Rabenau admits that he fired
the shot which killed Mrs. Kaufman''

Channel, the only one of the four
who did not flee the city was the
first to be arreted. He was said to
have made a confession shortly af ler
his arrest. Bonebam was- - arreste'd
on a farm owned by his' sister at

.Paris, Illnois.


